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U. P. WILLIAMS St SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET SHENANDOAH, PA

25 Cents Each. $2.75 Per Dozen.

40 Cents Per Pair. - $4.50 Per Dozen.
It is not necessary for the wearer to wait and purchase them in

Philadelphia or New York, but buy them right at home at the same
prices, and promote home industry.

MAX LEDV
Up-To.Da- te Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

Mo. 15 East Centre Street.
FALL. OF 1897'.

--NEW AND COMMITS LINB OF--

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

Special Sale of

TABLE LINENS.

J. J. PRICE'S,

CARPETS

Thomas

INcwC

(Stoning gfiwb Jfcratifr.

QUEEN

IT,

-- OF-

Sewing Machines
Only $19.50- -

. . . Warranted for Five Years. . . .

GRBAT BARGAINS IN

-- FURNITURE
To cash buyers or on the installment
plan. Conic and see the largest stock in
the county to select from nt prices that
defy competition.

CUFFS
25 Cents Per Pair. 52.75 Per Dozen.

Draperies and Covers

Bargains In all kinds of

REMNANTS,
North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

OIL CLOTHS

30 S. HAIN ST.,
SHENANDOAH.

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

2333
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THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is & way-u-p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
SoMo not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for

Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

:T0 ALL BUYEES OF;

a"d

. It will pay you to purchase your supply of these goods from us.

We have the. largest assortment of Carpets in all grades and yet at old

pricesr Oil Cloths and linoleums cheaper than elsewhere.

Don't be Mistaken but Come at Once.

PAINTING AND DECORATING!

HAALL PAPERS.- -

H. Snyder,

ALL KINDS AND GRADES.

OPflBRKD

Window Shades,
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i FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

1 NEW FALL PATTERNS

jEE Just Received.
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! to arrive: 3
B TWO CARS OF I

Old White Oats.
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At KEITER'S

MINE ACCIDENTS.

A Miner Find! IIU Follow Companion
Demi In a llreast.

A sad accident by which William Yoglns, a
rosiilcnt of South Peach alloy, met instant
death, took placo at tlio Wlggan's colliery
shortly before noon Yoglns and a
follow minor bad boon engaged in robbing
pillars, tils companion left tbo breast and
Yoglns made an attempt to loosen a largo
lump of coal which hung overhead, when
suddenly tlio lump loosened pulling with it
another largo quanlty which felt on Yoglns
and covered him up completely.

As soon as his companion returned ho
realized his partner's fate, and efforts wero
made to release him. By the timo ho was
gotten out death had ensued. Ills head and
faco displayed several cuts and bruisos
while his body was considerably bruised, ono
of his flngors on the right hand and sovcral
of his toes on the left foot wero cut oft.

lie was removed to his homo. Ho is sur-
vived by a wife and ono child, aged ono year.
Yogins was about 30 yoars of ago.

At Suffolk colliery this morning, Stiney
Stahuski, residing in the First ward, had his
left leg brokon by a fall of coal. While he
was being removed from tbo ambulance to
his homo ho became indignant and refused to
bo carried. With the assistance of two men
he was allowed to walk Into tbo houco. Tlio
expressions on his faco displayed intense
pain.

EXPLOSION OF GAS.

One Man Killed and Others Fatally In- -

Jureil at Knskawllllani.
PoTTBVittK, Oct. 15. An explosion of gas

occurred at the Kaskawilliam colliery, near
Middleport, yesterday afternoon at 4:00
o'clock, by which one man was killed and
others fatally Injured.

John Boner, a single man, was instantly
killed ; Charles Mickuns and Anthony Bice,
Poles, fatally burned ; Patrick Doyle, badly
burned about the face, hands, arms and neck;
Peter Powell escaped with sovero scorching
of the back of his hands. Ilico is 42 yoars
old, married, while Doylo is 45 years of ago.
Both are miners.

Boner died at 12 o'clock last night and
Mlcknus died this morning. Bico and Doyle
woro removed to the Minors' hospital at
Fountain Springs, and the former died upon
reaching that institution. It is thought
Doyle has a slight chance for recovory.

The Kaskawilliam colliery is operated by
Dodson & Co. It is said one of the men
carried a naked lamp, causing tlio explosion.
Mino Inspector McGulro, of this place, is in-

vestigating the explosion.

Breen's Itlalto Cafe.
Codfish cakes, free,
Hot lunch morning.

llrldgci About Finished.
The steel viaduct bridges on the Catawlssa

branch of tlio P. & It. Bailway, are about
finished and all tho heavy freight traffic will
bo diverted from tho Shamokin branch to
that lino. Ileavior locomotivos will bo em-

ployed in that trade and tho Catawissa route
will bo devotod to coal and freight truffle re-

ceived from tho connecting lines at

Nowcarpets, oil cloth and window shades
at Fricko's carpet store.

Wedding; Hells.
T. V. Eauck, formerly city editor of the

Shamokin Herald, and now a writer on tho
Philadelphia Inquirer, was married to Miss
May Mauror, of Shamokin, at the latter place
yesterday.

Mr. Charles Leslior and Miss Mary Miller,
both of Lansford, wero married yesterday
afternoon by Be v. I. J. Boitz in the parsonage
of the United Evangelical church, on Fast
Oak streot. Thero wero no attendants. Mr.
Lesher is a prominent ico dealer at Lamfanl
and Summit Hill and has been an intimate
acqualntanco of Kcv. Beltz for several years,
which accounts for tho ceremony taking
place here.

The Schoppo orchestra will hold their
usual dancing school at Bobbins' opera house
on Saturday evening. 3t

Newspaper Talk.
Tho Hahanoy City American is said to be

for sale.
Frackvlllo's now weekly will appear in a

few days.
Mt. Carmol lias two creditable daily papers,

and both appear to be prosperous.
Tom Joyce, it is said, is contemplating is

suing the Black Diamond as a daily paper,
Tho Mauanoy City Kocord continues to

lead the procession in its immediate neighbor
hood. Editor Parker is glviug Ills readers a
clean, newsy paper, and his efforts are ap
preciated.

W. E. Van Wert, formerly or town, will no
Monday issue a daily paper at Bangor, under
the title of Evening Herald. Since leaving
Shenandoah Mr. VanWort has been asso-
ciated with W. A. Davis in issuing a weekly
at Bangor. The latter now retires, and Van- -
Wort is sole proprietor. His many friends
horo will bo pleased to learn of his success.

As a strengthesor, tissue-build- and blood
purifier no preparation equals tho celebrate
Dr. Bull's Pills. A box contains 00 pills.
Price 25 cts. The genuine have the Bull's
Head trade-mar-

Shenandoah at Uloomsburg.
Tho following is a list of town people who

have gono to Bloomsburg to witness the at-
tractions at tho annual fair: John Boborts
and wife, B. Q. Hess and wife, Mrs, John
Fry, Mrs. William Stottler, Mrs. Jacob Uentz,
Miss Helen Prico, Messrs. James Kalbach,
Thornton Stout, B. II. Morgan, E. L. Shoe-
maker, Esq., Frank Portz, Leon T. Wasley,
John Schaffer, Miss Davis and Miss Griffith,
and Sheriff Scott and wife, tho latter of
Frackvillo.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripo, 10c,

Win. Peun Resident Hurled.
The funeral of Mrs. James McDunuahtook

place from her late residence at Wm. Ponn
this morning. Services were conducted in
St. Mary Magdalene church, Lost Creek, and
tho remains brought to town and intoned In
the Annunciation cemetery.

It Bits the Spot That's Right,
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

G rubier Bros., drug storo.

Monument Bleeting.
A meeting of tho Soldier's Monument

Association will ho hold In Itofowich's hall
this evening, at 7.30 o'clock, to hear the
reports of the committees on finance aud, sito
and otuor business.

Will Not be Married.
Mr. John Medailis, of town, asks us to say

that the published report that he is to be
married is erroneous. Ho has no Intention
of at present Joining the Benedicts.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 95c. At

0 rubier Bros., drug store.

SEALING

Continued Explorations Into the Affairs

of the Szydlowskls.

URS. SZYDLOWSKI ON THE STAND.

She Positively Refused to Answer Any

Questions Until Mr. Ramsay Called
an Interpreter Into Service.

Swears the Sale Transac-
tions Were Perfectly

Legitimate.

The proceedings before tlio commissioner
in the office of M. M. Burko, Esq., in behalf
of creditors of Chief Burgoss A. P. Tabor,
who are investigating the sale made by
Mr. Tabor to Mrs. Justyna Szydiowski,
wero of a vory tedious character yester-
day because tho witness on tbo stand, An
thony Szydiowski, husband of ono of tho de-
fendants, insisted that ho could not under
stand and speak English sufficiently to testify
and tho counsel for the creditors were equally
determined to make him glvo all the evi
dence ho possibly could in tho language.
These lawyors would not permit an
interpreter in tho case. For this
reason the case dragged along distressingly.
Mrs. Szydiowski was in attendance at tho
caso yesterday. Sho is a women about 28
years of ago and of attractive appearanco.
Uor family is said to be wealthy and in-

fluential in Qalncla. Ono of hor brothers is
priest, another a doctor and a third a

lawyer. Ono of her uncios is also a priost.
ner hnsband is several years hor senior. It
is claimed that tho Szydlowskls camo to tills
country poor becanso their well established
business in Gaiacia suffered from firo. Mr.
Szydiowski is unattractive in appearanco.
His faco is of tho shrewd and cunning typo.
Both the pooplo are well educated.

Lawyer Burko put Mr, Szydiowski on tho
witness stand this morning and with tho aid
of an interpreter succeeded in straightening
out tho kinky ovidonco drawn out yesterday
in crippled tngnsii.

This morning M. M. Burko. Esq.. took un
tho examination of Mr. Szydiowski and be-

fore opening it called Walter Kynkawicz and
asked that ho bo sworn as Interpreter. Mr.
Kamsay, ono of tho counsel for tho creditors,
injected on tbo ground that tho witness had

gono through tho examination in tho English
language satisfactorily for a day and a half
and an interpreter was not necessary. Tho
injection was noted lor tho court to pass

upon it whon the cose goes back to court and
the examination, through tho interpreter,
was proceeded with. Tho evidenco covered
the arrival of tho witness in this couutrv
and his career up to tho present timo, and
did not diner from that brought out by tlio
lawyers for tho creditors without tho as-
sistance of an interpreter. In somo in-
stances tho business relations between tho
witness aud his wifo were broutlit out more
distinctly. It wa3 shown that tbo business
in Shenandoah is owned by Mrs. Szydiowski
and her husband acta, as her manager. She
nau given nun a power ot attorney to act lor
her. When asked why his wifo hold all tho
money ho said that ho turned It over to her
before they camo to Shenandoah because
whon they were first married sho gave him
money and he lost it for her in business.

This afternoon's session was opened by
Mr. Kamsay calling Mrs. Justyna Szydiowski
to tho stand. Tho witness refused to mako
answer to any questions until an interpreter
was called into play. She then answered tho
interrogations quite readily. Witness testi-
fied that her husband looks after tho shop
bought from Tabor and tlio one they owned
before the purchase, Sho and her husband
and Tabor were good friends before tbo sale
aud still remain so. The sale has mado no
difference botwecn them so far as friendship
is concerned. She testified that tho loans of
money sho mado to Tabor were askod for by
Tabor himself. When asked why sho gavo
Tabor a check for the money ($ 1,000) when
she had f 1,500 at the houso the witness re-

plied that it saved her tho trouble of count-
ing the money at tho time. Tho
monoy bolonged to her and was not
money that Tabor had given hpr. Tabor
at no time gave hor any money, except when
ne paid bins ror sausage ne nau bought or
hor. "He had his own pockots in which to
hide his money," retorted tho witness through
the interpreter. The first timo Bhe knew
her husband was arranging for her to buy
out Tabor was about soven o'clock on the
morning or the day on which tho salo was
made. Her husband came to her and said,
"If wo want to save our money wo must buy
Tabor out." Witness told her husband to do
what he could. Mr. Szydiowski then went
back to Tabor and mado tho deal that
resulted in tho sale. Sbo gavo him $1,500 in
cash to do so. Only $1,000 was needed for it,
but she had no timo to count out $1,000 and
gavo her husband the whole bundle Ho re-

turned the $500 in excess. Mrs. Szydiowski
said she kept no books of accounts in con,
nection with her business. Sho was asked
for the bank book sho kept during tlio first
six months sho was in business in town, but
replied that sho had lost it.

"This Is a Hummer."
Men's Genuine Calf Lace and Congress

Shoos, known as the "Hummer" shoe, with
which wo givo a guarantee to every customer
buying a pair of these shoes, that if they do
not give good wear ana tuo best of satisfac
tion, they will be replaced by a now pair.
Beguiar retail price J2.00; our prico whilo
they last, $1.50.

suirp's snou store,
17 North Main St.

Resolutions of Condolence.
At a regular meeting of tho Bescuo Hook

and Ladder Company, No, 1, of Shenandoah,
Pa., on Thursday evonlng, October 14th.,
1807, tho following preamble aud resolutions
wero unanimously adopted i

Wiikbeas. Through tbo wisdom of the
Divine Bulcr, brother Henry Goodman has
been called by death to sever his relation
with those with whom ho was bouud by tho
fraternal ilea or our company : and.

Wuebkas. as a laitutui member of our
company ho always exercised that sound
wisdom and care so necessary to the pros
noritv or tuercioro. no it

Besslvcd, That in his death wo are brought
to A reuiiziug BUUBU ui uiu uiuiutu.y Ul UlttU,
that the company lias lost a tried and truo
friend, and the homo a kind and loving bus-hu-

and father.
Resolved, That wo deeply sympathize

with the bereaved family in their alllictlon.
That our charter bo draped in mourning for a
period of 30 days, and that this memorial
and these reooiuuuua uu ojirouu m uur min-
utes of the company and that a copy bo sent
to tho family or our deceased brother.

M. G. Wobm,
JOHEI'U TEMl'UN,
Edward Brown.

Committee
Fan-Tin- a I What Is it 7

Tbo greatest cure for coughs and colds. At
Gruhler Bros., drug store.

ILLEGAL VOTES.
Tho r.yon-Dtui- ii Contest Attrncts More of

Them From Town.
Shenandoah furnishod additional witnesses

yesterday lb tho Lyon-Dun- n contest court.
Those heard wero tho following s

Benjamin Evans, Fourth ward, bad paid
his taxes all right, but was not ossossed. He
voted for ilr. Lyon.

Wm. Marshall, Third ward, was all right
on taxes and withdrawn.

John W. Hosser, Third ward, paid his '03
and '01 taxes in 1800. His '05 taxes were
paid after the election of that year. Collector
Soanlan said the witness had worked out his
'03 and '04 taxes in 1805, but had not called
for his receipts until '00. Court decided ho
was all right and would not permit the re-

spondent to ask him for whom he voted.
John Lehmicr, Third ward, was all right

on taxos, and withdrawn.
W. Foist. Third ward, paid no tax In 1803.

and his '01 taxes were paid in 1800. Ho voted
for Mr. Lyon.

M. A. Hoffnor, Third ward, was found all
right on registration ami withdrawn. Howard
Delshor, Third ward, was found all right on
assessment, having been asscssod in the
Second ward. Edward Lehmler, Third ward.
was fonnd assessed as Lahinler, and Judge
Dunn accepted thi3 as meaning tho witness
and withdrew him.

Edward Spearer, Third ward, was found all
right on taxes, and was withdrawn.

John T. ICaso, Third ward, was found all
right on assessment, and withdrawn.

E. Baush, Third ward, voted on ago and
was found all right.

AROUND THE WORLD IN A DAY.

Tho Wildest Dreams of the Globe-Trotte- rs

More Than Realized.
When tho circuit of tho Earth was accom-

plished in eighty days tho feat was con
sidered remarkable Next Sunday, October
17, tho Philadelphia Sunday Press proposes
to take its readors on the same Journey in a
day. Beginning at homo, a women who
wants to bo President of tho United States
discusses her changes: then you are trans
ferred to Borneo and your sides will acho at
the story of how a cbiof of that Island
bought a "little Sun" and mado his people
howl; a peep into Russia shows that the
Bear is growling because Undo Sam tricked
him out of Alaska, and a hurried run through
India rovoals tho fact that an English Savant,
finding nothing elso ho could take, has
captured an Earthquake. In tho samo
manner the wonders of all other lands will
bo spread before you.

Bomember these features are to bo found
only in next Sunday's Philadelphia Press,
and that in addition will be given all tho
other pages that liavo mado this paper
famous. Not tho least will bo tho exclusive
foot-ba- articles of Walter Camp and George
Woodruff. You had better ordor noxt Sun
day's Press

Joe Smith Care.
Elegant hot lunch, free,

l'hcusant Season Opens.
Tbo echo of tho sportsman's gun was heard

and a number of Shenandoah crack
shots took advantage of the opening of tho
phoasant season. Tho new game laws will
prevent wholesale slaughter of tho birds by
any ono hunter, ten being tho limit which n
hunter may kill in a day. Besides this,
nono of tho birds can be exposed for salo.
under ponalty of a heavy flno. Heretofore
the farmers killed the birds and brought
thom to market, frequently dozens at a timo.
Besides this, hunters whose aim had not
been truo or luck bad, brought in bags
loaded down with game that tho gun of tho
farmoi had slaughtered. Thero will bo less
of this in the future.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Oystor soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

I'rof. Zultz's Concert.
Tho roost delightful concert over given bv

Prof. Zeitz was rendered in the parlors of
too Ferguson House last evening. The
talent included tho Professor's pupils, tho
cnoir connected with tlio Herman Lutheran
church and tho Lithuanian band. Tho many
friends of Mr. Zeltz to whom Invitations had
been extended turned out in largo numbers
until the large and spacious parlor was com
fortably filled. That they wero not disap-
pointed with tho program arranged for the
occasion was ovideht from the very liberal
applause bestowed upon each moinbor. Prof.
2cit had arranged a program to suit all
tastes, which was as follows :
1. March T.ltltliahlnri Pnn.l
2. "Thou Comest In the Early Dawn"...Zwlsslg
2. "Lord of all Power and Might" Mason

Uy the Choir.
4. "Comfort ye my People" ....Palmer

uuoir ana nana.
Soldiers' Life Lithuanian rtnntl

0. Meditation, Ava Marie Gounot
Violin solo, 011.3 livn llreweri piano.

Mills L. Willlnmg.
7. Angels of Dawn, Valse Latour

Plane, solo, Miss Jennie GoliIIn,
8. Berceuae Slave Miss Ncruda

vionn solo, iiarry uoiuiti; piano, Miss
Jennlo Goldln.

9. Rocked In tho Cradle of theDcen....Rollison
Dnritone solo, Mr. Ilaskeyfleld.

10. "O come and sing unto the Lord"
11. "It always follows that Uod's Commends

- Mendelssohn
Ilv the Choir.

12, "I worship the power of thy Love
....... Bortnlansky

Choir and Band.
13. Romance Logge

Violin solo, Iiarry Goldln j piano, Miss
Jennie Goldln.

11. In the Valley, l'olka Pranoalse Pckel
Piano solo, Miss Jennie Goldln.

15. Salvation to our God Uov, Flak
16. Holiness becometh thine House .Tennev
11. near us, our heavenly vainer , Tanner

41V tno unoir.
18. 'March Lithuanian Band

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Cream of tomato, free,
Hot lunch morning.

A Great Trent.
1'roi. uienaru Davis, better known as

"Dick O'Book," harpist and d

heel and too dancer, of London, England,
will appear at Morris Bijou on Saturday and
Monday evenings. Concert free.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and dtllclous.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ftovM, aucma rowot Co., nr tonic.

JIISS GISJJEtlOS'

tESGUER I

Gives Another Chapter of the Young:

Lady's Escape,

AND TELLS OF HIS OWN FLIGHT.

Forged the Signature of the Captain Oen-oral'- B

Secretary and Told a Fairy
Btory to the Official Who In-

spected His Passport.

New York, Oct. 16. Carl Decker, ono
of the rescuers of ISvangellna Cosio y
Ctsneros from the Capa de IlecojldaB,
Havana, arrived in this city on thp
Spanish line steamship Panama yes-
terday afternoon. He was met down
the hay by a number ot newspaper
men, and said:

"I was commissioned to go to Cuba
and deliver Senorlta Coslo y Clsnoros
from the filthy Recojldas priBon. I
started from New York on Aug--. 28, de-
termined to free the woman, though
I did not see my way clear as to the
plan to be adopted. After reaching
Havana many plans suggested them-
selves to me, but each one proved Im-
practicable. I tried to bribe the Jailer,
or alcalde, but ho wanted $16,000 for
the Job, and positive assurances that
he and his family could get to the
United States. This was too rich a
proposition for me."

Mr. Decker repeated the story of
the rescue from the Jail as already told
In his dispatches, and then related
what happened after the girl was out
of prison. He said:

"When Senorlta Coslo y Clsneros en-
tered our shanty adjoining the Jail we
let her rest for a few minutes and
then took her to a carriage waiting
outside ana drove to the house of a
friend. The friend was holding a re-
ception that night, which was a part
of the plot. The man who drove the
carriage was ono of the conspirators.
The young lady was exhausted from
excitement when she reached the house,
but she did not give way. On Thurs-
day morning she was taken to tho home
of a friend, where sho remained In se-
crecy until Saturday afternoon.

"To reach the steamer for New York
sho was obliged to walk down Obispo
street, the principal thoroughfare of
Havana, at a time when the street was
crowded, and yet take her time and
smoke a cigar. If she had sulked about
the back streets she would immedi-
ately have been suspected. It was over
a mile from the house to the pier. She
had a passport made out under an as
sumed name. All the steamships an-
chor out In the stream. Senorlta Coslo
y Clsneros walked down from the house
clad an a rancher, and my companion
and I followed behind. She sauntered
along leisurely, and once In a while
turned about to see If we were follow
ing. We motioned her to go on. She
grew more confident as she went along,
but we could see that she was under a
strain. She got on tho launch and we
waited, and when the launch returned
from the vessel and Bhe was not on
It we knew that the scheme had work-
ed like a charm.

"The day after the Jail break the
town was astir over the escape of Sen
orlta uoslo y Clsneros, a house to
bouse search was begun and wouia
have been kept up had not a telegram
from Minister Dunuy de Lome, at
Washington, Informed Weyier that the
girl was on the high seas and expected
any day In New York. Then Weyier
was mad. He threw the Jailer, Jose
Quintana, into Jail, whereupon the
Jailer told about my attempting to bribo
mm, xnis, in connection with the sur-
mise of De Lome, placed suspicion ol
me. I gave It out that I was colne tl
take a steamer for Mexico. There was
only one steamer leaving Sunday, and
that was a Spanish steamer. I waited
for instructions from New York, and
naa almost made up my mind to start
Sunday, Instructions or no Instructions.
My instructions came happily.

"My passport was made out in the
name of Karl Decker. In order to take
the Panama Sunday night, and run the
gauntlet, I must get my passport vised
ana stamped with the seal of the sec-
retary of tho captain general. I knew
that my passport would never be
signed, and I learned that an order for
my arrest was determined on and that
I was to be arrested at 5 o'clock Mon-
day morning. I got a glimpse of the
writing of Senor Carjoval, the lecre-tar- y

of Weyier, and copied it so that I
had. it down fine. Then I forced the
vise signature. I determined to do with
out the seal.

"At the last moment I went to the
wharf and took the launch for the
steamship. The inspector looked at my
passport and asked where the Beal was.
I assumed a nonchalant air and told
him that Senor Carjoval was at tho
Ingleterre hotel, and having no seal he
signed his name to a statement say-
ing It was all right. The Inspector hesi-
tated and showed the signature to an-
other Inspector, and he said all right,
and I was safe.

"The Spanish authorities never
thought for a moment that I would take
a Spanish steamship. Nearly all the
Americans take the American line.
They did not think to guard the .Pana-
ma and watch for me. They arris t all
prisoners at 5 o'clock in the morning.
They were sure I would be in town on
Monday and they were fooled."

llickert's Cafe.
Our froe lunch will consist of

oyster soup. Meat balls and potato salad to-

morrow morning.

Card to the Public.
Owing to the recent Improvements I have

been making around my property I have
neglected my patrons in tho tailoring de
partment and also my saloon business. My
placo of business is now almost finished and
I am again prepared to cater to my cus
tomers to tho best of their wants. Iu the
tailoring branch I will state that my fall
stock of goods is equal to any In town, as
are also the prices of the goods, which do not
oonfilet with the high tariff. They were all
purchased before it wont into eifeet. Trust-
ing the public will excuse my negligence I
again solicit their patronage aud remain,

Yours truly, ,
John Meldaizis,

Tailor and ItsstauraUur,
120 and 1M 8. Main St.

Get ono of those pretty oil cloth rugs for
under your heating stove, at Frloke's carpet
store. 10 18-- tf

OUR COM OPEN!

The cloak busi-

ness starts off in
good shape, our
show rooms arc
not without their
full complement
of customers.
Ask any of your
friends why they
bought their gar-
ments at ourstorc
and they will
tell you wc have
tho most com

plete line in town, the best service and
most fashionable designs. Fly Front
Jackets of Korsey, Cheviots, Serge aud
Coverts, iu all the newest Fall shades,
lined throughout with taffeta, plain and
brocaded silk.

Misses' and Children's Coats and
Jackets, trimmed with fur and braid.

Handsome tailor-mad- e Kersey and
and all-lin- Bouclc Jackets, single and
double, plush and beaver capes, empire
front and back and handsomely trimmed
with braid. Perfect fit guaranteed.

Competent salespeople in attendance.

R. F. GILL
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

; If you expect to buy any-
where below cost nrice and

get TT good value and styles,
you U will be mistaken. No
man can Tl do it. If. lmwwpr
youwant to get the best at
the lowest Mpossible percen-
tage of thei profit, we can
accommodate Tvou. We be- -

believe, and will prove to
you that we will 'T not be un-
dersold by any A one in the
business. Our facih-T- T ties are
equal to the best. U Our line
is the best obtainable, T our
styles the latest and A. fin
ishes the finest. Our prices C
are awav down below the C
Grade of sroods we sell. Don't
pay twice as much somewhere
else, as you would pay us for
tlie same goods.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

A Brown Study.

Don't waste time and unnec-
essary thought. Time is money
and the time spent in making a
purchase of our

(Jroeeries
is money iu yourpocket. Why
waste time in thinking abc-jit- '

where you will buy your goods.
We have the goods and are
willing to sell them at the
prices you want to pay.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

NEW COATS

AND CAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Our display of the above goods is
by far the finest we ever had ;

a glance at our show windows
will give you a hint of the fine
stock we take pleasure in
showing.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.

A hundred dozen choicest new
fall goods iu Teck's Four-ln-Hhn- d,

Bows, etc. Regular
25 35 and 50c goods ; our
price 19 cents,

L. J. WILKINSON,
MMH STREET, LLOYD STREET,


